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COLONEL MACKLEM 
SPEAKS HIS MIND

CONFIRM REPORT 
ON GRAIN PRICE

SUBMARINES WILL 
NOT HASTEN END

HEAR SOUSA’S BAND
AT HANLAN’S POINT

GERMANTS SUCCESSES
AGAINST THE RUSSIANS

Report From Southern Galicia 
Contains News of Retreat and 

Fall of Villages. •

Famous Musjcians Come to 
Toronto for Entire Week 

Across the Bay.
The musical event of the season 

wjll take place at Hanlan'e Point this 
week when Vobn Fbllip Souea, the 
Starch King himself, will conduct his 
world fiunoua banfin a se#lee of con
certe that will extend over the en
tire week—afternoons and evenings, 
rain or shine. Mr. Solman tried to 
secure this famous leader and bis 
band for the Island two years ago, 
but at that time Mr. Souea wae book
ed solid and the only available means 
of bringing thle band to Toronto wae 
to engage them and wait tor two 
years. This Mr. Solman did. Owing 
to the enormous cost entailed to bring

»
lI

.Canadian Wheat Being Taken 
to United States for

(Continued freih Page 1).Shipping Expert Says Ruth
lessness Campaign Will 

Not Bring Peace.
I invention for a new artillery ehSU de

tonator, which was also accepted by 
the British Government, and then be 
wae promoted to full colonel. He is 
now on his way to Washington to con
vene with the munitions department 
He received the D.C.M. for conspicu
ous bravery In a bombing party dur
ing March, 1111, when he also rescu
ed his officer, and was decorated by 
the King at Buckingham Palace, 
also received the Croix de Guerre, 
which was pinned on his breast by 
President Poincare x

Berlin, via London. July 28.—The 
TageMatt correspondent with the 
Austro-Hungarian armies In southern 
Galicia reports that vital railroad 
communication from Kokansa to 
Czemowltz is now seriously menaced 
and threatens to cut off the Russian 
eighth army and remnant* of the 
seventh which escaped across the 
Dniester. German advance troops are 
said to be only a day's mam* from 
the river's loops. The evacuation of 
the forest of the Carpathian» 1# al
ready taking oh the diameter of a 
panicky fight.

The capture of the important 
bridgehead at Haltcz, north of Stanis- 
lau, forced the Russian army cosps to 
retreat before the seventh army was 
given an opportunity to seek safety

3Sale.
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1 BOARD HAS AUTHORITY

Sir George Foster Explains 
Only Proper Action Has 

Been Taken.

Copenhagen, July 21.—The Austrian 
Socialists have never been friendly to
ward Germany's submarine campaign, 
and party organ at Vienna, the Ar
biter Zeitung,

i'.g

1i : now prints an ar
ticle maintaining only that the cam
paign of ruthleesneee will not hasten 
the end of the war, but wae not un
dertaken to this end, but to give 
the Germane a. shipping advantage. 
In the after-war competition.

The writer of the article, a ship
ping expert, says the world's com
merce suffered in the period before 
the war from a plethora of tonnage, 
causing frequent crisis to occur. He 
pointe out that England haw been 
able largely to counter balance the 
effects of the lessee due to submar
ines by more epeedy loadings and un
loadings of cargoes and by taking «pe
dal care of her big ship» engaged in 
trade with her colonies.

He point» out that the destruc
tion of British tonnage, however, will 
serve to bring about a lessening of 
a German handicap In shipping and 
give the German companies, with 
the vigorous co-operation of the steel 
Industry, a chance even to draw 
fully abreast of their British competi
tors. mils gigantic struggle of the 
maritime 
Germany
campaign, he insists.

He

« ;
Net Politisai Issu*.

He was very reticent when seen by 
a reporter for The World, but speak
ing of conscription he stated that he 
did not think politic* should, have any
thing to do with thle matter. “In a 
crisis of this kind." he said. “It is the • 
duty of every man in the British em
pire to do hie duty, and to do hie best 
to ’ save the situation. Unless our 
army overseas In the Held 1» kept up 
to strength, the sacrifice that has been 
made in blood and lives by the boys 
has been In vain. If a country le good 
enough to live In, it should be good 
enough to tight fbr." He «aid that be 
must say something about the Cana
dian boys at the front, who today hold 
two records, .They Xrld the Ypres 
sector for a year and a half, and 
never lost a yard of ground and 
that position le considered by all 
military experte a» the hardest 
position on the western front. They 
also bold tbs world’s record ter medi
cal fitness. In speaking on this mat
ter he said he felt he muet eay thle 
to- contradict the various statement» 
that have appeared in the preee from 
time to time regarding the health of 
the Canadian boys. "The men dis
abled by elcknees In Canadian bat
talions have been less than one-half 
of one per cent," he stated. "And I 
am told by a high medical officer that 

constitutes a world’s record In 
any war.” He touched on the Con
troversy regarding tpe rum rations, 
saying that It was a disgrace the 
manner In which certain people, who 
will never go overseas, have been try
ing to Interfere with certain privilege* 
allowed them. "It would have been 

than a crime If the rum

I. //

I ■ye Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, July 21.—Sir George Foster, 

to the commons today, confirmed the 
statement sent out from Winnipeg 
that the board of grain supervisors 
had prohibited the export of wheat 
from Canada. He stated in", reply to 
Hon. Frank Oliver that since the 
maximum price of wheat had been 
fixed wt #2.40 per bushel, It bad 
been ascertained that • Canadian 
wheat wae being taken out of the 
grata elevators and shipped aero#» 
the border Into the United States, 
where the price of grata bad Hot 
been fixed.

He stated that the board of grain 
■upervleore had ample authority to 
take such action a* the board ap
plied to last yeas'» crop to store. 
He wae unable to eay what the own
ers of the wheat would get for it, 
but $2.40 wae the maximum price 
that would be charged.

Mr. OMver again brought up the 
matter of. the banning of "The Fid
dlers,” an English book written by 
Arthur Mee. It appear» that this 
publication, which is a tirade against, 
the liquor traffic in England, wae 
banned from Çanada by the censor 

■ because of some misapprehension. 
The premier a week ago had promised 
to make a statement to the house 
“at an early date," but he was not 
In his place today, and Sir George 
Foster said it was not the 'inten
tion to eay anything until complete 
Information had been obtained.

Mr, Oliver contended that the In
formation Should have been forth
coming before. „

¥«II

across the Dniester.
Large stores of military supplies and 

foodsttff/s were scattered along the 
path of retreat. The civilian popula
tion which had taken refuge In the 
forests 1» now returning home.

Since the fall ef Taroopol sixteen 
towns north and south ft the Dniester 
and more than a hundred villages 
have been cleared of Russians.

WHITTON RESIGNS PRESIDENCY

t

k
;

Owing to pressure of other business 
Sergt.-MaJ. W. Rowe Whltton has 
tendered' hie resignation as president 
of the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion. He organized the association a 
year ago and today there are nearly 
8000 members in Toronto.

v
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and commercial interests of 
twompted the submarine 7 /

SUNK BY SUB.
Plymouth, Eng., July 28. — The 

American barque Carme la has been 
sunk by a submarine. The crew wae 
landed in safety.

TO PRESENT CITY WITH
GERMAN MACHINE GUN

Lt.-Col. Harbottle of Seventy- 
Fifth'Writes Mayor Church 

to This,Effect.

Lieut-Col. C. C. Harbottle, com
mand big officer of the 76th Battalion, 
has written to Mayor Church inform
ing him .of hie intention 
lng to the City, of Toronto

■I Mm
»ill

tions amongst the Canadian troop» In 
England, was connected with the Bri
tish medical scandal In Mesopotamia.

Hon. C. J. Doherty stated in reply 
to Mr. Lemieux that the question of 
releasing Thomas Kelly from the pen
itentiary had trot been/ fully consid
ered. Kelly 1» serving a term In con
nection with the parliament building 
scandal at Winnipeg.^.

Hon. Robert Roger# Informed the 
bouse that provision wae being mad# 
for the dependent» of those who had 
loot their lives on the government 
dredge Cape Breton, and that the 
anuMints would appear In the supple
mentary estimates next week. Mr. Kyte 
said he bad had a letter from one 
of the widows who wae In dire dis
tress.

The house went Into supply on the 
estimate» of the public works depart
ment.

thle

av

of preeent- 
a gun cap

tured by hie men at the attack on 
Vimy Ridge. Hie letter is ae fol
low e:

"It Is my intention to present the 
City of Toronto with the latest type 
German machine gun’ which wae cap
tured by the 76th Battalion during 
our successful raid on the enemy 
trenches in front of Vimy Ridge. The 
enemy gun crew In this case were 
all madf casualties by our bombing 
parties and one unwounded prisoner 
and the machine gun brought back 
to our lines.

"It will be went to you as 
can be arranged and I would 
corporation to accept It a» a very 
small token of the appreciation we 
feel for the encouragement and sup
port given the 76th Battalion by the 
citizens of Toronto.

"The gun i« the latest pattern 
'trench gun' and 1» being used by the 
Germans to off-set the effect of our 
modern Lewis gun."

Lieut.-Col. Haybottle Is a Toronto 
man, and wae for many years an offi
cer with the 48th Highlander». The 
76th Battalion 1» made up almost en
tirely of Toronto men, 878 of the men 
who enlisted, being residents of thle 
city. Lleut-Col. Beckett, who\ was 
killed In action, was formerly com
mander Of the battalion.

nothing 1
ration had been stopped," wae his 
opinion. "Ninety-nine out of every, 
hundred officers will tell you that the 
rum issue la just as essential ae the 
ammunition la."

Interest Quickened.
Mr. Oliver asked If there was any 

statement ready regarding the reply of 
Col. Dr. Bruce to the Baptie report. 
But Sir George said that in- the ab
sence of the minister of militia he 
could eay nothing.

Interest In this question has been 
quickened as a result of the sugges
tion made to the housq by General 
61 r Bam Hughe» that Dr. Baptie, the 
English military doctor, who con
demned the report of Col. Bruce, the 
Canadian doctor, on medical condl-

Keep Your Good Looks
Seetai, Tan ind Freckles RemovedJohn philip sousa,

who, with hie famous band, will be 
at the Jgland all this week.

thle world wide known band to the 
Island, a email admission fee of 26 
cents will be charged In the evening. 
The afternoon concerta will be free.

No man in the world of roueic has 
had so extensively advertised à per
sonality as John Philip Bouea. He 
and hie music have become famous 
In every pert of the globe, and he 
bee long since become an American 
Institution. It Is no exaggeration to 
»sy that-he is known as the greatest 
hand man in history.- and hi* band 
is recognized ae the 

.instrumentalists 
and hie band 
doing, much to promote musical In
terest, for they present programs con
taining compositions which -would 
never be heard in many localities if 
the celebrated leader and hie men did 

make it poeelhle. There will be- 
several of these numbers produced 
When Souea and Me band are here.

-
.

For twenty-five years we have successfully 
toasted facial blemishes, such ae plmplea, black
heads, redness, wrinkles, freckles, sunburn and 
ell non-infections disfigurements. We are ex
perte In permanently removing warts, mole» and 
superfluous hair by Electrolysis. Our .Institute 
offers a courteous and refined service, all work . . 
under supervision of experts. Consultation In- / >
vited by call oh letter. Booklet "C" and sample V 
ef Face Cream mailed FREE. If you want a 
refreshing complexion beautlQer for hot weather 
nae Princess Idly Lotion, the unequalled "UqufdXpowder." 
bottle, poet paid to any address. ' /

HISCQTT INSTITUTE, LIMITED
61 H College Street

ft,j FINE BAND PLAYING
AT SCARBORO BEACH

Tordnto Music-lovers Will Enjoy 
D’Urbano’s Organization A11 

This Week.
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1. March—............ Rlrela
2. Overttire-r-Poet and Peasant....... Sunpe
„ Koto by 81g. D1 Fuhrlo
8. Intermezzo—Cavallerie Rusthaaa
4. Reminiscences of gootland . . '.'^Godfrey

-MS? -aSTEB;
' Gray," "Bonnie Laddie," "The 

Campbells are Cornin’," “The 
Whit* Cockade," "John Ander
son, my Jo," "Logie O’ Buchan."

-• "Green Grow the Rashes,” "O’er 
the Brae# of Auchterarder," "An
nie Leurie," "Within a Mil# o’ 
Bdlnboro," "Bonnet Blue," "The 
Bluebell* of gootland," “Tultoch- 
goruro," “Auld Lang Syne."

Solo by gig. DiPabto end all.
—Intermission—

6. Hungarian Fantasia ...
8. Hungarian Dance No. 6 ______
7. Grand Selection—Bohemian Girl. .Balfe 

Solo» by Slg. Indreenl, Di Natale and
Dt Pablo.

—Evening—
1. March—St Cectba
2. Overtur

76 cents perWt Scarboro Beach £ srtKt body of 
d. Souea 

.ve done, and are11 Hr
v Pa -IÏ

PARKt-
NIGHT 

DAY
Free Motor Su» Servie# from Sunny aide
_ to Humber for Edgollffe bathers
Tickets for lockers entitle holders to trse 
trip to finest of all bathing beaches— 
EDOCLJFFB—No holes; sandy bottom; 
Most up-to-date accommodation. Be sure 
the sign read»—

BATHING
I not

ALL WEEK OF JULY 30THj!
vi

- eARTILLERY BRISK 
ON ITALIAN FRONT

I
SIXTY-SIX RECRUITS

ACCEPTED ON SATURDAY
EDGCLIFFE

Special Engagement of Ce BROOKE W, Mgr.
if

■Tefcanl
BrahmsLarge Contingents From New 

York and Chicago Help to 
Swell Total.

m
mssLUIGI D’URBANO

And His Band

Infantry Action Wag Confined 
to Hand-to-Hand 

Fighting.

i
EpagM

fA Muette de Port Ici.. Atiber by Slg. L. Di Fuhrfo 
2: Baritone Solo—My Old Kentucky

Home, with variations........ . Fisher
. Solo by Slg. Adore.

4, Sounds from England...
Selection of English Melodies:
L Cherry Ripe. 2. On the 
Banks of Allan Water. I. The 
Darling White Sergeant. 4. The 
Bay of Biscay. <7 Sir Roger de 
Covertey Country Dance. ». Sally 
to Our Alley. 7. Como, Tasse» 
and Lads. 8. The British Grena- 
$2»- »• Th# Soldier's Joy. 18.God Save the King.

Soto Mr Slg. Dl Fablo. 
-—Intermission—

6. Celebrated Organ Offertoire.........
####•###########•»•########,a# iligMgfg

Selection—n Troratora....
Introducing solos and dtUe fer , 
Principal instruments of the hand. 
Including Miserere Duet, Slg. 
todreanf and Dl Natale, endlrig 
with the famous Anvil Chorus, 
introducing costumed corps of 

„ , musical blasksmlths.
Sclos by Slg. Di Natale, Indreani and 

Adore.

At the recruiting depot on Satur
day ninety recruits were examined. 
Including 28 from New Tork and 81 
from Chicago. Of the recruits from 
the United States 65 passed the medi
cal test and were attested. Of local 
recruit* 11 passed the medical exam
ination.

All recruit» "were attested ae fol
lows; Q.O.R., 6; Grenadiers, 5; High
landers, »• 10»th Regiment, 4; 110th 
Regiment, 6; Mounted Rifles 8; R. C. 
D. 1; Engineers, 2; A. 8. C„ 2; A. 
M. C., 8; No. 2 Railway Conatructloji, 
1; No. 11 Railway Construction, 2; 
P. P. C. L. I., 6, and the York and 
Stmcee Foresters 12,

Recruit» from the American cities 
were attached as follows: R. C. D, 
1: M. R., 1; Engineers, 2; Q. O. R„ 6; 
Grenadiers, 6: Highlanders 9; P. P. 
C. L. !.. 6; 118th 7; 109th, 8; No. 2 
Railway Construction, 1; No. 11 Rail
way Construction, 2; A. M. C., 6; A. 
S. C. 6., 2, and York and Simcoe For
ester, 6. -,

Soto I'
ml

iiLâage
Rome, July 28. — Reporting mili

tary operations on the Austro-Itallan 
front, the official statement Issued to
day by the Italian war department, 
says: “The usual dally artillery en
gagements ’were very brisk yester
day between Zugna Torta and the 
Area Valley. In the upper Dogn/i 
Valley, and on Monterombon and 
Monte Dosso Faltt It wae also lively. 
The infantry activity wae confined to 
skirmishes between patrol». Two pow
erful mine» were exploded by the ene
my under one of opr freshes on 
Monte Nero. No damage wae done.

"The air services were active on 
the whole front. Last evening one of 
our airships effectively bombed the 
railway between Saint Lucta and 
Bazza Dl Modrea, and the military 
works were damaged by our airplanes. 
This morning a large squadron, with 
an escort of chasser dropped nearly 
three tons of high explosives on the 
electric power station at Idria and on 
putmente In the Cziatopao Valley.

MORE GERMAN MTTHODS.

Washington, July 28.—Court plaster 
eald to have been distributed by 
German, sympathizers has been found 
on chemical analysts by the depart
ment of justice to contain tetanus 
germs. Attorney-General Gregory to
day warned the pubHc to use only 
court plaster from reliable sources.

1 -

35 ARTISTS Diomndg Credit
91. 98, 98 Weekly 
Write or call for 

Catalogue.
JACOB» BRO«„

1» Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance,

m i <è
Announcements

Notleoo at eay' character relating to 
"t*** ovonta the purpose of which I» 

"tali* of mousy, are Inserted lu th# 
adrertislDS columns at 21 cent» sn agite 
lies.

* 1
Band Concerts Every Afternoon 

and Evening
i 'ii . 1
r ». v

Solos tw.th#
7. Grandi BA.Aaoeaneemsote tar church»#, societies 

sfube or other organisation# ef futur» 
sventa where the purpose Is net the rais

ed mener, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with a mint, 
mum of fifty cents for each Insertion.

I rstaPftU! ’i'li .-SillSPECIAL SUNDAY 
BAND CONCERTS

in#

SYMBOLISM OF THE THE090PHICAL
Society's 3eal—An address on this sub
ject will oa given by Mr. N. W. J, Hay- 
don, Sunday, seven-fifteen, Canadian 
Foresters' Hall. Vtoljn solos by S 
Georges Vlgneti. .Everybody welcome!

f
t

TO MEET ON MONDAY. HNORWEGIAN VESSEL SUNK.

hae been sunk by a German submarine.’ 
•ays a Norwegian foreign office re
port transmitted by the Central News 
correspondent at Copenhagen. Twenty 
member* of the crew were rescued 
The sailing vessel Vaarbud also has 
been sunk, according to the 
authority. The crew

ÎT3u
6STRUCK BY MOTOR TRUCK,1. The first conference of the board of 

conciliation appointed by the Domin
ion Government to adjust matters be
tween the Toronto Railway Company 
and Its employes will be held on Mon- 
day next at 10 am. The board con- 
eiste of Judge Snider, of Hamilton, 
chairman; Duncan McDonald, Mont
real, for the company, and D. A. Carey, 
for the men.

i
'S!Open Air Moving Pictures E,Lawrence McKenna, seven years old, 

of No. 6 Bond street, sustained * 
broken jaw bone when he was struck 
end knocked down by a motor truck 
driven by H. F. Elliott, 50 Browning 

„ „ _ and Mr*- Harry avenue, Saturday morning. The acd*
Pullan, 121 St. George street, n do,—s. | dent occurred on Bond street. The boy 

** to* Private pavilion of the Gen- was taken to St Michael’* Hospital for J 
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, July 26. treatment I <9W| S

‘hi BIRTH*.
MURRAVwwOn Saturday, July 28, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. 8. Murray, «I Crescent 
rojUl, a son.

PULLAN—To Mr.
E

r I
,

same
was rescued.Ml! EVENTS OF THE WEEK By Lou Skuce r\
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BRICK
^w-oe par thousand, F.O.B. Cars or
Phone tor quotations on deMrsry to »U 
parts of the City.

TORE SANDSTONE BRICE CO.. US. 
Phone Beach I**». Eset Ter ente.

Don’t Pay InterestJ

W
This high - grade, $750 a 
fully guaranteed Karn Ik 
Player-Piano (very slight- ▼525ly used). An extraordin
ary bargain for a quick 
buyer at

PLAYER
PIANO

I Easy Tend*, h
Withimt interest, I 
Arranged to S«t ■ 

Pnrchaser I

pnrr —a player bench and 20 rolls opr KLL MUSIC WITH THIS PLAYER PIANO.

We hsve sn assortment of used pianos of various makes at 
prices from $50 npr

Wm. LONG 406 and 406 
Yonge Street

We clean, dye, block and 
remodel all kinds of 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Panama, Leghorn, Straw, 
Velour, Beaver and Felt 
Hab.

New York Hat Work,
566 Yonge St, Toronto '

In Business st this Seme Address 
for 27 Tears.

RHONE NORTH S186
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